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For DOOM thne we havebeen hampered

Joy the press, of advertisements on our
°alumna, and have been compelled from

'time to time to decline them for want

of rood[:" W# have the gratification
of announcing that we have near
ly completed arrangenuents for they EN-

LARainctorr• of our paper, whieh will
buable tar to,meet the demands of bus'.

"AtoMliM„ end at the minetime increase
e Mpiitintof reading matter. Weaned

to make the enlargement in *few:weeks,

not later than the Bth of July. This step

`11;111 involve a considerable additional
eopenee but will enable ns to furnish a
glom interesting and effective sheet dur-
ing the important campaign on whkik
'we are now entering. With this brief
announcement wesolicit the activeagen
cy Of our friends for an increased arc*

:Mean. TERMS :

$240 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.
- /11114Lay of ter present sabeettelm nal receive a

.. Loaf of IQ nada on their amounts foreach new name

lhormareeisi%withthe innonatof enbocription ($2/10)
is advarme—M other words, a Pompom' of bre COWS fur
MCI now onbioriber thus soot to ue.

FOR CAMPAIGN UNTIL NOVEMBER 15

aINGLII COPY,
Five Coriu,
Tu COPIIS,

$0.65
. 3.00
. 5.00

1311/L11314111010111T-NICW WIRES.

We lutve nearlycompleted ourarrange-

ments lbr the enlargement of the "Swot
Bxecirrum," but have encountered

unexpected difficulty and delay, which

compehrus to defer the enlargement to

the issue of July 8, instead of July 1, by
which date we hope to have all our ar-
rangentepta complete.

Altbongh we have already a large
Power Press and two Hand Presses, we
have also ordered a new and improved
Job lime, and enlarged our assortmentof
Job Type, which enables us to execute
promptly _every description of PLAIN
and FArreir Jobbing, in the best of style,
including Business, Wedding, and Visit-
ing Cards, Bill and Letter Heads, Bank

Checks, Tickets, Circulars, Programmes,

PosterstAandbllls, Catalogues, Speeches,
&o. With our enlarged variety of Type,
Power and Jobbing Presses, we are pre-

Imred.to'ito all kinds of Job Work, from,
the smallest card tothe largest Posters, in

plain .or flincy colors, promptly and at
the lowest rates. Give us a call.

IIrASHINOTON.

The President, afterretaining the bill
for the admission of Alabama to repre
saltation in Congress for ten days, re-
turned it with a veto. The message is a

mere rehash of former •views vs to the
ummtiatltutionallty of Congressional leg-

'

bdathm on the subject of Re-construc-
tion. The House promptly passed the
bW over the veto by a vete of 111 to 31,
itulthe Senate by a vote of 30 to 7, both
strict party votes. This veto foreshadows
i fate for the remaining bill, ad-

.

witting South Carolina, Georgia, North
-Carellna, Alabama, Florida and Louisi-
ana, which will only put Congress to the
trouble of passing itover the veto. By
the way, the alledged promises of the
President to ceasehis warwith Congress,
if acquitted on jmpeachment, do not

;' rem to amount to much.
The amended Tax Bill wasreported in

the House on Saturday. The bill re-
duces the tax on whisky from two dol-
lars to ditty cents per gallon, and on the
highergrades of tobacco from forty to
thirty-two cents per pound. The bill is
'quite long, including all the administra-
ties eeetions.of the bill heretofore before
threBM" nhanging materially themode
•of•ntilleethig the tin.- As Congress li
• growing' Motive, andlthenew provide*.
- =Wisedto protraebeddisomaion an ef-
fart rollthe made talstrike out theme new
provisions, and simply reduce the tax—-
leakelegethe swat Cenrvaertoremodel the
Smartie wystem; • The -agents of the
whisky', ling have muttered in atztong
Moe at Washington, and will retort. to

• ' gaiety possible means to delay action in
the hope of defeating the hill, and thus
ntainthe tax of $2 per gallon on wide-

A. dyadeffort is making by the
ElsoioaratiopOntictirurs to drive Mr. Mc-
Chaixocir• from the Treasury Depart_

•The Ater:Menai Intelligencer, one
of the President's organs, daily attacks
theaarobtry and demands his removal.
He will bitio.to go.
" No name luur yet been nominated as
CoomnisOonerRonlings'auceessor. The
Whisky ringare manipulating the ileot.
dent, but the trouble ink/ Pooreupasnan
Vnp nen nat titepunt/et/et the Senate.

7.11,11*.4.1411100. resignation takes client94Ink#lo/Vutirmation oY bis nuccUsixii, the-,willnot be in a hurrY to conlirm
Aukrnt#l.,

Abm increasing the compensation OT
perks jai Department 53 poi cent;liTigWelttlkal*last week, but was re-
43Ongjereti irlitid on the table.

Gteneraf 154.441.11): Continuing the ea-
sel:ll4*u? nt: iiiiiinemen'belbre the Up.
plaehmitit Committee and Will not re-
port until next week. '

i'beConitnitteeen Xleettonenotinaftied
2,6r eepilk In the contested eleetini ea of

• Voceifit. Tenn&from the Ninth
Idotof gay,-withit tamointion Of •

!ifp4licollee (Republican)•le end-

tled to
on Monk

Congn
the notol
ney Cie

Hon. 'Of
dent's count,

has been nominated as A, A4neytw4wriL

(A g;4o'ors.Kiaart'olF
T qt,tse o• p - ves

seated , r#GAN, (Cop.) a
trial 4

Representatite from Ohio, ana given the
seat- to COLUMBUS 'Disarm, (Bep.)—
Among- 'other, :votes oonteatkd,.ort each
side, We're arena bueskstideeesteas front

the armyev who voted for MOsciAll. The
Maitkrity,ofthe Committee-col Etectious
threw out the votes of the deserters. On

this point, tbeCommitteebrtheir report,
gave their views in details.: .

"Thecontestant (Mr. Dittaxte) claims that201
deserters from the army ouidoevy of the Uni-
ted Staties voted for the sittingmember, and
that this number ofvotes sh,Wd-be deducted
from his count. Oftlakalihip of the United
States is one ofthe qualifications foran elect-
or by theconaltutiemof Ohio. By the act of
Congress passed March 3, 1865, it is provided
that "all'persons who have dwrted the mill-
tary or naval service of thealted States,
who shall not return to said service, or report
toa provost marshal, within 60 days after the
proclamation hereinafter mentioned, shall be

deemed and taken to have voluntarily reline
quashedand forfeited their rights of citizen-
shlii bud thrift right,

the
become citizena,"—

Under this law and the constitution of Ohio a
deserter iinot a legal toter in that State. In
the argument before the committee by the
counsel for the sitting member this inference
of the law was not disputed; nor the constitu-
tionality of the law denied, but it was claimed
that neither the decibelboardettorthht House
could pass upon the -charge of desertion.—
Tide fact, it was claimed, must be first settled
by trial and conviction in.a court ; in other
woffts, that the disqualification did not con-
sist indesertion, but in conviction of deser-
tion. But the lawdoes notso provide. Con- ,
friction isnot/required. nor mentioned. It is
the duty of anelection board to pass upon the
facts thatconstitute a discpullfication, such as
non-age, non-residence, idiocy, insanity, col-
or, race, bribery, &c. Wiry should they not
pass upon the fact of desertion ? Because, It
is said, that he a crime. So is bribery, and
yet the sitting member asks that a considera-
ble number of votes alleged to have been cast
under corrupt influences should be thrown
out, although there waano convictionor even
trial, and the committee, 'have complied with
his demincL It stakes no diffeeenee that the
same facts which constitute a disqualification
would, if beard before a court, constitute a
crime. There are many instances where the
law makes conviction in a court the' ground
of exclusion from thefranchise, and then, of
mlnive'excinsion can only follow conviction.
But when it makes the existence of a fact, as
in this case, the ground of exclusion, that fact
must be passed upon by the officers of the
election in the first instance, and by this
Houseupon a contest In the further argu -
meet of the case by the sitting , member him-
self, it was claimed that the law was unconsti-
tutional and void. The committee do not feel
called upon to discuss this question. The
law was enacted by the concurrence of both
houses and the approval of the President.—
At that time the country was preparing for
the last great struggle with the rebellion, And
every available man was needed inthe field.—
This act was put torch to call back. deem teis.
Those who returned were to be pardoned, and
those who abjured the duties were to forfeit
the privileges-of citizenship. The emergency
is passed now, and the laW, perhaps, should
be repealed, but the power that enacted it
can alone repeal it. The Stfpreme Court alone
can declare it void. It is in the power of the
House, to be sure, to override this law, be-
cause there is no appeal, but the committee
do not recommend it. The committee were
of opinion, therefore, that deserters from the
milhary and naval service of the United States
were not entitled-to vote under the constitu-
tion of Ohih, and therefore deduct from the
count of the siting member the numbers of
voters who are proved to be deserters and to
have voted for him.

The House sustained these views by a
vote of more than two to one. Bo that
deserters whose votes Copperhead Elec-
tion boards persist in accepting, in viola-
tion of law, have fair notice that their
votes will not be counted, if a contest up-
on them be made.

Ma. CHASE is evidently bidding high
for the Copperhead nomination for Pres-
ident. He haa been hOb-nobbing with
sundry Copperhead wire-workers of note,
and It Is now given out officially that he
will accept the nomination of the New
York Convention on a platform to the
following effect:

Economy in public affairs.
Redaction of taxation.
Maintenance of therights of foreign born

citizens.
Condemnation of military tribunals for the

trial of persons not in the army.
The speedy withdrawn of military govern-

mentsfrom the Smith.
The recognition of the reserved rights of

States:
Universal amnesty, and the immediate re-

storation to the Union of the late Rebel States
with Constitutions acceptable to a numerical
majority of each State.

Suffrage. to be entirely under the control of
the several States, with the recommendation
that it shall be impartial.

A pretty stiff bid that, but it won't
win.. The Cliess movement, so promis-
ing a few weeks ago, is evidently falling
through, under the severe blows of the
bard-shell Democracy. Even the :Sew
York World, which was the chief backer
of the movement, has caved under the
pressure of party discipline, and now
formally abandons him.

HANCOCK'S prospects.don't seem to be
improving in any wise. His gallant
fight during the War and the execution
of Mrs. Sultitaw are mill-stones about
his neck and will sink him. The Demo-
cracy can't stand anything that smells of
Gun-powder. Even • Mn.ns O'REILY,
finding ale 'HANCOCK movement no-go,
last week took stock In the CHASE lot-
tery as more promising, but now talks
aboutIfErtnnrexs I

As the (Vass and HaiscOor stooks go
down, thatorPs'iginarroit goes- up, and
it looks verymuch self titrex: POMEROY
and hisRebel allies ate to carry the' field
—in-which contingency MiLes O'Rarr,y
givesfair noticeof his Intention to bolt.
A fevi weeks will determine thil Interest-
ing family quarrel. •

LOUISIANA "Democrats'? are employ-
ing eolored speakers to canvassfor them
We clip the followixig paragraph from a
recent number of thestfiegaMeheii Timeer

&ow Goanon and-a IL PIERSON, two
earnest Workersaid uhampionsof-the colored
De=Furl' ban comeamens ge to restore
that kin dly feeling between, the White and
black men of the south which has unfortun-
ately been interrupted by derignlng men.

We welcome them as theharbingers of re-
stated friendship between thetwo races, and
the beginning et abetter periodfor both white
and black we have longftattliat there isno
good reason why the two mei should not

dwelt in suAr_ vme,. • aa4 mutual
framonWuPida* luWw *l7l' th e

Icy otour.comma nonntry an the
liOrktreool„ Orlqll/ 1131" 1; s •

'The samepeer, at itieter ditte; nays of
their 41160# 16.!-:kreiybray airthe 'lively and
,fiequentitroplaue
Ftwatirinauk-lope' the eemeeetmanner of
ihe.speakeratunkflat ptllitiPAisat4enpncletad
py tom' W,:f.119P4191t. Deisto-
.craCY ot the ousto=tney arertem-'men, =*rho
knowtowlollicid denshed ' light'-whh - the
keenastwasinns, and salt leans. their mark
behindtbewwkawkiltkleYlo.4 a

"DettanenkU"44o4*, 4•410464•11114,• t

and init. inegn*terilecOOthitt° I°Clitk6t
•

.
•• a

E=MI

and Among& 1iced.444740194417'tetra, w.hare.the Ingo. 4141A9i-• 4r9te•—
Thera, it. lavioietiay
the negroes have votee..",Defliaailliceware a onatatinaffreolors, and Is °Dia&
yid oil all alder.

.
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eget* how they quote
testimony, and that of other now invodoent
Democrats. Gen. Sherman probably , knows
something about war and militarY
. #tie Diediseesti—-

tetteria-Gett. Grant, dated "Memphis, Much
10.1864," he said : , -

"1 beilere you areas brave, patriotic and
just is the great prototype, Washington—as
anselllely kTnetibearted Mid honest as a matt
Amid lie—lAtti-thetltief characteristic is the
simple faith in Successyon have always mani-
fasted, which I can liken-to nothing else than
the dimple faith the Ctnistiin Luis in the
Sevier. This tatth gave you victory at Shi-
loh and Vieksbarg. Also; when you have
completed your bestpreparations, you go in
to battle without hesitation, as at Chatanooga
—no doubts—no reserves—and I tellyou that
it was this that made us act with confidence.
ify only point of doubt was in your
knowlege 9f grand strategy andof books
of science and history, but I confess
your coniiridra mace seem* to have sup-
pliedall these."

Gen. Halleck was always inimical to piu.
Grant,- but in his artificial report he said con-

cerning the 'Vicksburg campaign :

"We cannot but admire the skill and dar-
ing of the commander. No more brilliant
exploit can be found In military history. •

• • It is kuudly neccessary to remark that
Gen. Grant never disobeyed an order or in-
struction, but always carried out to the best
of his ability every wish or suggestion made
to him by the Government."

On July 13, 1863, Prosident Lincoln wrote

to Gen. Grant from .the White House : "I
Write this now as a grateful acknowledg-
ment of the almost inestimable service you
have done the ceontry."

We will call another witness. The New
York World, when Grant became Secretary
of War ad interim, editorially said :

"Of the steadiness and staunchness of Gen.
Grant's patriotism, of the uprightness and
solidity of his character, no man in the coun-
try doubts, or affects to doubt. On the score
of loyalty and solid public service no man
in the country. can come into competition
with this illustrious soldier."

THE Democracy are in a bad way.—
Not only are they "at sea" in the choice
of a Presidential candidate, but equally
so as to the sovereigns who are to elect
the candidate when chosen. The "Boys
in Blue,"—the men who -fought with
GRANT and spiked the guns of the Re-
bellion—have become a power in the Re-
public, and the conviction is growing that
their ballots will as effectually settle the
fate of Copperheadism as their bullets did
the Rebellion. Hence it is necessary
that something be done, if poisible, to
prevent them following their old leader.-
To this end a bogus "Conservative Sol-
diers' Convention" has been called to
meet In New York on the same day with
the Copperhead National Convention, to
endorse its action. We do not know how
many Canada Skedaddlers and Bounty
Jumpers will be represented in this
"Conservative" Convention, but the call
has been exciting a go )41 deal of sharp
criticism, by reason of the difficulty to
locate the valiant soldiers who authen-
ticate it. The names of eighteen Generals
and Colonels are appended to the call, but
the trouble has been to find out who they
are. Some of them were supposed to be
pure myths. The difficulty is being
gradually solved. A Washington cotem-
porary, who has been overhauling the
army records, now explains this failure
of recognition on our part by producing
the following 'exhibit" of the dozen
and a half batch of "battle-scarred, war-
worn, campaigners."

Roll taut and

MMM!MiMI
General...J. Donahue

Camel—E. C.Kimley

enerat...Meguiute..—
Colonel...C. W. &slick

:...Nante sot borne en the re•
gieter.

.—...Llerttnaant ; Nine Months'
Regiment; no battle.

....No imeh Orn.rel record
....Len the eerrke in diagast

In DMZ stud took to the
:Dore congealsl occupa-
tion of claim agent.

Reed Colonel
Cal keel ... P. if. Af11*ck........N0 such n►rne ►pperr► on

omeal wort.
D.Carnpb.ll Left in 1862.

losaL-T.lLtrivaletee....Leit WINS:
Geseril...John Lore No record of any such Den

Generrel...T. L. Dickey Wu discharged u CoWool
In telt., 1663.General. B. ittown..--.3ead Lieutenant Colotv,l

ileneral...J. iferailand
dineharged In 1863.

Read Cyptalsi ; ditto
Geneta/ ..1. W. Danwar . -Nu teemd of any General

by that name.
This reduces the list of Generals to

Huger, Parkhurst, Bragg and Gorman,
who alone are entitled to bear that title.
The attempt of the Democracy to muster
the soldiers of the Republic only proves
their weakness. It is rather impudent
to ask the men who fought for the Gov-
°ernment to train under a disloyal flag or
to vote for the nominees of a disloyal
party.

THE Harrisburg State Guard an-
nounces that if the commissioners ap-
pointedby the different loyal States, who
met at Sharpsbnrg (Md.) on Wednesday,
for the purpose of discussing various
matters rela.ing to the Soldiers' Nation-
al Cemetery at Antietam, "should decide
to insult the memory of the loyal dead
In burying rebels by their side, General
NF:GLEY, the commi3sioner of Pennsyl-
vania, will recommend to the Legisla-
ture of that State, through Governor
GEABY, the justice of removing the
bones of all the• Pennsylvanians buried
at Antietam to the battle-fieldof Gettys-
burg."

PROGZEAS .0! Tug PNION PACIFIC
ZAILROAD.

The country will be gratified to learn that
Otis, great national work isgoing ahead even
fasterthan was promised. Six hundred and
forty miles are now in operation, and the
track is being laid westward at the rate Of
two miles per day. At this rate, the locomo-
tive will be it Balt Lake before winter, and it
now seems probable that the whole grand
line to the Pacific will be open to travel next
year. Brigham Young has 5,000 men atwork
n Utah, and all that energy, experience and
adandant means can do to accomplish this re-
sult, will be done. We are assured by the
Government Commissioners appointed to
inspect the road, that it is in all respects first-
class, and will do credit to the country, and
and be prepared for the immense traffic that
is waiting for it The Company's First Mort-
gage Bonds are now eagerly taken by inves-
tors. the sales havingrecently been two hun-
dred thousand &liars per day. Gov. Wash-
bent says that theY are the best security in
the World. '

Ton Synod of the Reformed Presbyterian
t4ftwch recently stuieided from eldership
and frQwg membership Mr. George. H. Stuart,'

frltilmielphi,s, one of their, beet known and
44114 respected members, for the offence of
,ainginchynuts not approved by themr and for
uniting in theLord's Supper with other deno-
ndnations.

Two new,YmPcigiiiitil against Sono* have
loop Xottod—Arst /pi oOttotlr,itltomurder)4,l4iK44:OOd Oman!! Aw coring to

i!! 1"1. Pqll44*. Ada has
pa paned to neg )106114.igurnat be-

!r4ol-A4 ipt,ooo bull to maim

New wlieltlktOrarecelved 111MA/eine,
P 1114., Olt 'TM wheel hervaltVistigisostAkelitsto is large sad of excellent

=

dieMdl
-

•

IHsu dirj"
, , the patleift, tste,

his heirs sae for 05,000 damages.
Tin Itepahlicaa Journals is Catharsis that

holts4 OrfOgthe pito Mite osaspalosi Some
all placed the mimes of 01110 t and trait at

ar theftCOMM.

43pres.ytne ‘Tkonsereative"noldiers AreClldo
named as delegates to Tammany slde-igiceir,
is Geue:rml L. C. Ilattt„ ofToledo, who has
been dead Rix mouths.

ASKyour Democratic neighbor, lender,
what big principles are, and ber►ill reply: "I
don't know yet ;'"wait until atter the New
York Convention shit, and then perhaps I
shall have some."—Boston Tratiae4i4--

Is the-Dentoeney desires candhate that
will run well, let them put up any one ofthe
thousands of drafttneaks who put. for the

Canada border when the first call was made
for volunteers. They col be beat for Speed
and bottom.—Chicago Post

SPEAKER Colfax havicg been appealed to

to settle a dispute concerning the pronuncia-
tion of his name, returned the following an-
swer : "?fy first name 45 prmsottlicsd as if
written Skyler, and the last as if written
Coalfax. The 'a,' doubtless, dropped out in
crossing the ocean."

A Tammuz thunder storm prevailed in
Ohio and Indiana 011 Wednesday night the
rain falling Intorrents from midnight till day-
light. Considerable damage was done to

railroads, and trains were delayed somewhat.
Several houses were destroyed by lightning,
and in Cincinnati numerous cellers were over-
flowed and their contents ruined.

A TftittiTON paper, reporting the following
conversation on the street; gives in a nut-shell
the animus of the opposition to General
Grant : Republican—Do you thlak many
Democrats will vote for Gen. Grant ? Demo-
crat—No. Republican—Wty ? Democrat
—Because he hurt himself when becaptur-
ed Lee? Republican—Oh! ah ! I see.

The World of Tneaday says : "For our
part, we do not think itwould be wise or ex-
pedient to make any allusion to the President
in the platform." Like all traitors, Mr. John-
eon gets small thanks from those vbo are ben-
efited by his treachery.

PROFIL9BOI3 Mahan, of the United States
Millitary Academy, West Point, speaks as
follows of Grant, the cadet:

Professor Coppee describes Grant as a "mtd-
die•man," aphrase new to me. He waswhat
we termed a first-section man in all his scienti-
fic studies ; that Is, one who accompltthes the
full course. Re always showed himself a
clear thinkerand a steady worker. Be be-
longed to the class of compactly strong men
who went to their task at once, and kep. at it
until finished, never being seen, like the slack-
twisted class, yawnin..4, lolling on their elbows
over their work, and looking as if just ready
to sink down from mental inanity.

Tim Chaplain of Grant's Illinois regiment
relates the following incident :

When at home he generally attended the
Methodist Episcopal Church. While Colonel
of the 21st Illinois Regiment he gave every
encouragement and facility for securing a
prompt and uniform observance of religions
services, and was generally found in the audi-
ence listening to preaching.

Shortly after I came Into the regiment, our

mesa were one day taking their usual seats

around the dinner table, when he remarked :

"Chaplain, when I was at home and minis-
ters were stopping at my house, I always in-
vited them to ask a biasing at the table. I
suppose a blessing is as much needed here as
at home. and if it is agreeable your
views, I should be glad to have you a'sk a
blessing every time we sit down to eat."

Worm) Junes CHAIM DIVIDE ins Nano*
VOTE. —Mr. Harris, the eloquent North Car-
olina negro orator, said on this point, in his
Fanenil Hall speech:

Now we are told that if the Democratic
party nominate certain candidates there is
fear among some that they will divide the
colored vote. Now, my friends let me assure
you, In the name of 71,000 colored voters in
North Carolina, and I think I can also assure
you in the name of the 700,000 loyal black
voters in theSouth, nocandidate that the Dem-
ocratic party might reach down and bring up
[laughter] ; no candidate that the Democratic
party might reach upand drag down; no man
who breathes the free atmosphere Of hetvart
who would accept the nomination at the hands
of the Democratic party, no such man could
obtain the support of the black people of the
South. [Loud applause]. As I have said be-
fore, on another occasion, if the Democratic
party were to nominate an angel we would
not vote for him, in that the very fact of him
accepting a nomination of the Democratic
party would be evidence of his being a fallen
angeL [Laughter]. And, in my opinion, he
would have fallen very low when he shill
first rest on s Copperhead platform. [Renew
ed applause.]

GENERAL NEWS.

YELLow fever of a dangerous type Is rag-
ing at Vera Cruz.

Tna people of Illinois will celebrate the
semi-centennial year of their admission into
the Union as a State next August.

A. T. !STEWART, of New York, retwrna
$667,416 income. Some charitable person
ought to give him a dollar to make it even.

RIIODE ISLAND must be a nine little State,
with.few axes to grind. The Legislature sat
only two days.

Tim apple crop promises to be a large one
in Connecticut. The same may also be said
of cherries, peaches, pears, plums, &c.

Tea Israelites at New York are building
"Temple Emanuel," which will cost over *1r
000,000„and be the finest Hebrew house of
worship in this country.

Tea corner-stone of the new Catholic Ca-
thedral, to be erected in Brooklyn at.a cost of
$1,000,000, was laid yesterday In the pres-
ence of an immense assemblage.

Jamas, Bnrckhart died In Chicago on
Wednesday from swallowing the point of a
needle, which broke off while she was pick-
ing her teeth with It.

A sreast fire engine, whilstengaged In the
extinguishment of a Are in New York, ex-
ploded its boiler,killing tour persons instant-
ly and injuring twenty others.

A Posen paper, which classifies all its
news, announces under the head of "Pace
Intelligence" that President, Johnson has been
acquitted.

Tan IMMO commanderin litiesissippt. hieremoved Gee.'Romplueys front:the peak*
of Governor, and appointed Gen. 'Ames air
provisional Governor.

DISPAT6B3II from Nevada imams • cos-
elderable fall of of snow In that State. At
Austin the roofs at emeriti Immo went' liar
ken by the weight of encrviß:

PALM AHDR4DI, & Wealthy Callpla 'of
adelpida, diedsuddenly in his ofilee on
only intestate, and leaving an mute *nod
at. halts million of &Mini, which will to to
rehnives in France.

Tas malmlon of Chics made ap <of
98,964 Americans, 99,488 Cleamaas, Apaa

I,.cseso .114limbo= aad Bemeer<
mmi, 109925c5m1111991999, 99d 9, 144potll9loofother astivities.
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In a political sense, the Democratic party

4 4.,bitooOlmioifluilii*!xicirf46F ,411Pticsn!
and the men at the wires are begining to pop

Intrerflonfilatitter
gaping followers yopl imotiilteretofore abhor-
red featutes. First the editor of the New
York Kort# letSambo out of the hoT, wlot
atWoinnbraf mkt! lifri dollar"FkiiittS? 'Oa/
fication pinned to hispolitical status. Then

dr Southern copperheads, at the late elec-
mcimottod ti 4 atehdrsOi- ciisie tele& from
the box, and placed him square op-t 1,111,-
ocrailic platform, as a "coPentVlTe",l(e4tler
man of the old school'. And now Tom Fitm-
ent*, for ten years Democratic Congressman
from Philadelphia, sad at preacuk editorof
the Constitutional Union at: Washington',
claims the American citizen of Africa de-
scent as a manand a brothel, and dawn*for
him a vote, with no other qualification than
his manhood !

Now our resders.will recollect that when
this question wu first generally broached,
and began to assume formidable political pro-
portions, wepredicted that theday was rapidly
arriving In which the Democratic party
would make extravagant bids for the negro
vote. And lo thatday is now dawning.
The old Copperhead war cry of, "Do you
wanta nigger to man) , your daughter?" has
almost -ceased to tenffy the unterethed at
Democratic meetings, and wool has "riz"' in
the Democratic market.

"Claw in liaaba, wee to wan,
WMle we neke's ere In thefront r 0 .301

will moon be the burden of all the Copper-
head campaign songs of the country. The
venerable Rabbi Naar will pitch the tune
upon his Jewsharp, and Major Wilson will
cease expounding the constitution while be
takes a drink from the same bottle with the
redeemed progeny of Ham. Chimney Burr
and Wendell Phillips will lie down together,
and a little nigger shall lead them

0 what.a convenient things is Democracy !

The leopard cannot change 'his spots, but
thanks to Democracy, the Copperhead can
change his skin !

NSW COPPERHEAD SONG.
- Omsopoliticians in distress,
Thin white and nigger woddiag Noss
Damorincy proclaims the bona,.
as r onissary toher plans.
Tothe hat and take a ligyr,"
With each Democrat 7c ■idtar.
Hall to Vosed.ma'a second darn.
John Simms'.carol is nutrohing oo
Bombe G i men sad brother,
Jest dm some tis any other.

Trenton Cana. Sentinel

TIM WHISKY KING.

If there were before any doubt, we suppose
that the little inquisition held by theimpeach-
ment managers has now satisfied Congress
and the country that the gang of revenue
thieves, called the whisky ring, is a poweriul
political combination, aiming to control the
administrathm, the legislation and the elec-
tions, and drawing from the public revennos
a sum of money great eno-agh to make their
power dangerous to the integrity or success
of any party, or of the Government. There
is abundant evidence that this gang is a re-
cognized ally of Johnson, and that it has his
license to plunder the revenue, in considera-
tion of the aid which it furnishes to him.
The revenue returns are proof that it has tak-
en possession of the collection of revenue.—
Among thereputed leaders in this gang may
be seen the most active managers of the nom-
ination of the most prominent Democratic
candidate for the Presidential nomination,
indicating that the traced* of their political
management means the permanent assign-
ment of this treat portion of the revenue to
them.

Thus we see that the whisky ring controls
the Administration ; that it has taken posses-
ion of the collection of the revenues : that
it was a power In the impeachment verdict ;

that it aims to control legislation ; that it is
running the Democratic Presidential nomi-
nation, and itwill be a powerful organization
in numbers and in money, extending its arms
over the whole country, to carry the Presi
dential election. Congress has in its power
the whole base of supplies of this great com-
bination. It can dissolve this vast horde by
a simple act of legislation, and send the dis-
banded robbers to spend their ill-gotten gains
abroad, or leave them to tardy but ultimately
certain ignominy among their neighbors,
which will be felt when they come to the Am-
dertakin of any ordinary business. It can
accomplish this by abolishing the whisky
excise ; and this, too, without any loss to the
revenue, for we suppole that the great army
of extra revenue officers of all sorts, created
in the name of collecting this tax, eats up the
fraction of tax that is collected.—Cincin-
natti Gazette.

SCnUTILES coLrAx.

One of the Washington correspondents,
who is warm in admiration of Schuyler Col-
fax, has been, collecting from his speeches
some passages which particularly illustrate
the character mid feelings of the man.

Thus he said of moral faithfulness in legis-
lation :

"Whether traveling in the valley of humili-ation or disaster, or keeping my eye fixed onthe heavens, I believe Gad reigns ! I don'tbelieve his blessinp will fall upon the Con-federacy. God's ways are sometimes Ark,
bat sooner or later they reach the shining hills
of day !"

Of the employment of negro ,troops he re-
marked :

"I do not call negro soldiers 1 . . than
white ones. If I were to express my own
opinion, itwould be that those of my own
color are better and braver. For I have al-
ways toldyou, in spite or charges to the con-
trary, that I believe the Anglo Saxon race
was superior to any other that walks the foot-
stool of God !"

He first annonneed the Republican plat-
form after the breach with Mr. Joimson
thus'

"IM us make haste slowly, and we can
thewherrtbMile4otodatieasof was-govern-
ment, 'lo3ol4lThule,orugPloWd on the basis
of indisputable loyalty, will be as enternal as
the stars."

In'ilke mamter, on April to, 1861, when be
made mild bat manly issuewith Johnson, he
said of the civil rights bill in the first mo-
ment of its enactment :

"That law, misrepresented as it has been

Ittyyrkr azatacts ip Congress, will never be
re mitt, theyears toota., comilig it

11 be the proudest reectilection and the
crowning honorof those mu who stood up
in the national councils,that they gave to thatAmerican Mtge& thane ;11111eir t:Ordiel sup-,

port 1"
,

He treated in this yap of 'the De-

“The new Nickname 4ftat es is 'Radical'
I hed titsktr be called i~sal ttiaa a•
atIMlLtittle: ans a for tightwind
wriAg ;Pre ilbek •

; for Nalcoigassr Imam —• Redicsk 9l my

mynawini 71. . a ,
gaminen* itlikt.46,4 thepeople' the
world ore, and my situ es go out tews.d
the Radicals wild tedl = to loam, our
frinhuthationitin Greece, taly, Franni, be-
hind and Mexico. I wbh to see a belt ofRo-
pe:akaencirelM tturgiobei. " •

• Mate le &othertin inniaOsi • t "
"I am lbr leveling up rather then l

down. God do so to mesad more ohm, it
do aught- more to crush any nun down bow-
er."

IsAwn, this is lir. Colfax, u descrlbedis
the words et Ns pox and poet at South
Bend, Ids NNW :

=We set the &tar
plomighis alikeetfidig; tbPIM
Varallied 'G&W; the

MVP.

COVSTIEB.
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/4 .itstlll.—.
Carl Me
Ca '

6 years, was
severely injnred by falling from a hay left on
the 18th.—A party of gentlemen last week

in one
evenin.—Wm. .10 )tzet.g, of :hippensburg,
•dleVb a 81460tiibixt

beficplictligtaling tlte fcepd
tape ;14, le ••ngnestcK.-L e I Mon 'of' I e

§or,•01 iU be held
in thethird week In OctiibeWegitihint. Oct-
ober 20.--The dwelling ecextriled by William
Hoed, qminMax4llgt destroyed by

flAthe4Bl,w 11fire on t _ night of t _.; .t was nwn-
qd Dr. Annan, 41Einniittaltnrgyl—lloh-Utter scent to tie 'of Irdriesi c ;t•teclirreliei. id
Frederick cowl" last wecit,t.be clothing store
George fiddling, end theGroCeiry store of W.
H. R. Dean,. in Frederick, were robbfd, sud
sisn the tailoring eidablisittneht of Chailei W.
Homericki'of , 1;

FuvroN.—The Copperhead County Conven-
tion has. noinfnated Gecage•le.• Bmithi of Mc-
Connelsburg, fax- Congress, and George 31c-
GOstetort for Lettshttere.---Johu-A.daini, fann
er, aged,3B,waik killed by lightning on the
13th Inst. Ile had been ploWing -111`teu the
storm camv,up; and it suppose, took re-
fuge under a small tree, which was shattered
by the lightning. The horses cowing home,
Aet.tuh.,l/0 inpdeArr Adains.4 said 54 body
found under the tree.

LAsetate.--George liambright, theoldest
citizen of Lancaster, died on the !..11h, . aged
90.7-Daniel Shuman, of Lampeter, had both

thi to x lb' *lei thrown
from a wagon.—John McMichael, aged G
years, while playing with some boys on the
hanks ottlitt titer at 'Wallington tioroegh,
fell in and was drowned.

Toes —The York Try,Deiniferue says
the grass arid grit drc'';ps hiist'atsan will be
unusually large.; corals backwatd, but grOW-
big finely.—The mill of E l. C.' GreveMyer, 2
miles south of Tork. recently sold to a Mr.
Donahue, was destroyed by fire on the night
of the Bth ; loss tts,otio, partially insured--
Johnson's Powder Mill, Ji miles south, of
Ydrit,:exploded on the lith; detnelisbing the
building and seriously injuring John Admits.
—The' son of Col. D W. Grove, Lower
Chanceford township, aged 3,yeais 7 months,
was killed on the 10th, 'at his fitther's saw-
mill, by a pile of boards falling on him.—On
the 13th Isaac C. Bar, Washington township,
raisedlhe lime-work: ofpa newharni said to
be the largest in thefownslifp`(Thbina'sWire-
man, same township, is also building a large
barn ; Michael Ebersole builsis, both barns. as-
sisted by John Spangler, deol* Heikes.
David H. Myers, Cornelius Hartman, corne-
lius Baker, John Brown, Paul Troup. Corne-
lius B. Troup, John it. Troup.

CASK OP lITDROPHOBIA.—Two or three
weeks ago Francis Todd, it young man about
twenty-one years of age, son of Mr. A. Todd,
of New .I.itveiii,l.:t3,niteci9cit, sittf a dog wor-
rying;a cat, atliAttipportlit lits own
called to. Writ, patting him on its bead. As
he did so the dog left the cat and bit young
Todd in the middle of the band, making a
s4ht wound. Not much was thought of the
wound until.Sunday, when it grew poinfel,
and a physician was called, and on Monday
the tualornatunate young man showed unmis-
takable eigni .ofirirdropbobia. " lie. died on
Tuesday evening, in terrible agony. Five
physicians were in attendance during the af-
ternoon, but the malady baffled all efforts to
overcome its effects. The deceased hives
wife, having been married a few mouths
ago.

Frurrus CAVPBELL, of Pittsfield, VLawvachu-
attts, whose complexion is that of the tradi-
tional ace of spades, has just returned from
his fifth visit to Europe and the Orient; as
chaperone to the aristocratic yotitli of Wes-
tern Massachusetts. Mr. Campbells w great
:inguist, speaking fluently all the languages
of Continental Europe and also Arabic and
Turkish.

K-dr "Husbands, Love your IF ivefi, and give
them Plantation Bitters when they are suffer-
ing from Nervonshess, , e*neral
Faintness, Spiima, -or any- et the tliou.and
and one diseases towhich the weaker sex is
liable. Having yourselves experienced the
benefit of their use, extend the blessing to
others. This invaluable tonic will chase
Hypoehondrit or "the filues"—give tone to
the damaged nervous iyiteak—genily admn-
late languid secretions—dispel vapors and
ennui, and genetally build up the worn con-
stitution. For each sex and'all ages it is a
gentle stimulant and a refreshing cordial.—
Millionsof bottles are sold daily all over the
world.

arifagnolia Water is a delightful toilet ar-
ticle—superlor to Cologne, at half the price.

June 17.-2 t
kif-No loss can be more fatal to beauty,

especially in the female sex, timn,tbe loss of
the hair ; glossy, luxurbint hair is one of the
most powerful otall permit's' charms. When
baldness or even a deficiency of hair exists,
we naturally look for a dry and wrinkted skin,
a faded complexion ; when not actually seen,
we see them in imagination. Why, then, not
cultivate your hair ? Encourage ft and
stmngthen it ; or ifyour hair is grayor white,
ttie natural color can be restored by a few ap-
plications of Mrs. S. A. ALLEN'S IMPROV-
ED (new style) Hem Rssrostan or Dstssinso,
(in one bottle.) Price One Dollar. Every
Druggist sells it. June 3-1 m

A!-It is conceded by all who have tested
them, that Dodge's Patent Ohio and Buck-
eye, and E. Bali & Go's Worki Reaper and
Mower, are beyond all question the best in
the market, combining in greater perfection
the great essentials ofsimplicity, durability,
oOmpactness, and lightness of drift. PM.Minus, Sttaban township, is, the Agent for
these admirable Reapers and Mowers, and
Farmers would do well to examine (been.
See advertisement. 2t

AMPWistaeo Balsam of Wild cherry and
Grace's Celebrated Salve have stood the test
of long experience;and have come intogen-
eral use. These article* are no quack nos-
trums, betgondol preparations, skillfully
compounded, siticrwell adapted to tha , class.
of diseases Ibr which they are recommended.
Seth W. Fciwle dr. Son, Boston, Mum., are
the proprietors. 11
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• DISEFAkEe. TatSCALPSlattrez GRAY HAIR,* BALIMESB
Inuit.=Asti

BICELLAge AgitRENEWER,
will restore it to its nate:nil color sod promote itsowth.gr

Our Trestles oil the met free by mail
3,.P4LAIXA 00, Pyopristics,Naslows,yi.'AltsitetieN l' •

• 4 •

I TO Mr,Rar,I4PUDIREI-,r9ONLY ONE
-

•) Dbiluck • • "
, .I ,Troki.okeel _Pep*. Dry aod Amoy coat ot

. ri Ware, Potrkitwri, ; 411.
; 'FPI%sagtinitqf airps to

Iwads .." • " kir Imo itittrutio_. Otteatitro
oast thmo,bleyisraddr . FXXIS

Att; iv. 1105 4114 11EFRIPAAT,
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0 OP T G 4.3T lIIP ENTS OF THE

1.1 Ing the-first Ate attempt to apply
ntachincry to flock Drilling fur blamtt»g

i purpoores, and whirl; will an.swer
i ~ eVu,;4141 wet( Ar Ipfitting Rork
~.1;;.. , -(4-he (lrilli#ghpitpcipi Itcel.-.141-

EEI

any purpus,

P.ITENTED icur • 1E4;7.
•

r I I Ila evetcthincr , that is
resirti it,ck 0' ill. It Lrass any amount c,. tad-

Jitt . 1411440ti;s4, 41;11* it n tat 011 ,1111.T1,1?
hot /ON:A rNei, a -

It rat rtl,r:,l- np to de-
grees, +end Alt, ti tcu enaiutla rt.11:eol Nor Litt-
itt

It iipitintitAtottiiy. lot I •e SIICI. te. Pf.
Man C 11111111,71 tlt.. 4111,110 t of w•Pi the
oritl way; la the .vi3O time. Lt ~rdituir) it it

,the kith per ittlitul
With this Drill, wh 1.1,0 toort, 1.14,1.• ca

clogr. Wu. ruck off with lajle rxrrule, xMtrt: St 1.0
can Dirt. tr:rtglwil. I Oro ill .

It cm. 114;0 m erllar+. C. I Miuen. :.up
pi.tre that lt,wk in Hirt wit?!

VIL:l br itittlermign..l haYeity i.O rd,.t..4 It 1t... P. 4
n.114.4.M.11 A itat.a., all itt, lattlaal la rale L,tte,

PAtti.t In mild lek.tilinZt•lin ••I V•0111... I •ite.
rd to eil•tt I...nnnty •Ind r, F•lrottr. ..11
rsaaattibla term, ". • by
totter. 14 Att.iney..t,• ,1•• • s• 44. like
4414.,Ititate Algal* tr.te o.t4,LAted. Pet •
glue 11,11 to •••.1 1 . :Is in
l'aria•ylvoisia.ur 1a...., • t.... .• • .4..11 t.:.11.5..
N

1.1E14 t'A.! V kit,
1.1.1,1,

51arr!i

ItI;APVAS

DODGLiS: PATENT
OHIO AND DUCNEIE,

E. BALL 6c.
IVOItLD'zi.REAPEIt .NII)\VER.

AILINC; had considerable experi-
qaCP itittie sale of Reaping and )too lug I:ettlibee

in Ills telt few year K. ThuVe in.ole it rl,int ,frer nu
ranchos no theLar:sser lbst 111 lit I .441,1)
tiled give tteiteral titi*Lset ion, and hente 114 ve h chino!
the *gooey fur all but wl,At I regard the Very test in
the market. I uoe otter to the teruser the c .uriec see-
inn. two ur what J consider the Lest tuaeLlu a iu ~e
Lest q Aoki tttirtytive of the ulfl.ik
Patent LI", given elit,re 14.1ti-f tr.ll. >n Ilia-

rhinarlies irreu r,torr,rol, neither Err.s thrre he,, any dlr.•
ii y with airy one to wheel] they wren aol•!--ell
frig tor thrir etatillttat ttlaptly. Centric:atm from
tin., who bile round be piochre.; bet I deco,
it unnerre.ur3-.4dat for thfonoatbuu would ruler tle,,e
wa;,t rul,:hines to Any ot 111, in; leMen ‘‘ll6
pllrChrlseJ awl have bees,

JaeAtb Itaffeu,perzer, Edward Wagner,
./ler,A, Ft licr, S.tn:ee! il"e 'or:Pr,
Willem Wert. Jr., J•. Lo Bucket
Itmj .tin
Namt.n. 'turner.
....Hap Horner,
JulAn

tPillinm Big
P. neh 13,10.am.Dr. 6,1,10.,r,a61.
Jainete

J FreJerk k Prffet,
•;,..age Y,uahoy. lirnry Irik.rt.

. Lome! 3.11,tch., hear)
Lut-1.115xt..1 ;:rst Pr. -

(Ili 11 1., a :11 ,1 Y,,tk Et4l,
sirs. 1411 n Jr. ail aria of
Cut; i,dllV:l4 tb,•(buLly r, tiT;ug
recuivwl the Prunzium nt I.:er.derrylile is the ;all
1r.e,6, i:rI at 34 14e 1.-t as l.XLit,l-
-

Thin 11,1,71.'11:2 )1, !: • 1,
tsars !. t , InIrrluc, •it has lA-

tin.r , 1. Inc cnr.lo-L.Ftle I.zt,trop, ~f
,• ...at:nut:ll.4.mA

61,it t.. AI kin
ak, tt uy nwcb urr hent tf .re

ftrine.r. -11 111.-. 1..,.
laL:y I:iliaLre,l t ,

ruftc4 I,J4rir, venel2, ftatic,etcocl4 or so fair.

I=
TVs Is uc er.the Lew m irLine, I jtrlglng Iran its

•rt ai,il I IT^ tteitialtAllair II !la, rereireh, it wili
lie the lea-ling Irse. The gearing is list out at G~dia
Lrrs. making every wharf and cog react, fitting up dL
and running. as true AS a clock, which matt. the -

chine much liiiLter of drift, c 0.1 no ratting of rtil;e e;
Writ:. The gear ing 1.3 all [lased in inn rt,ibt case ...tae
a. a watt -h. entirely earluding water. dirt. 07 itra., , and
indeed preVcistlitg fiery thing that Is calculated to n -ore
luJuriaug to the mak...blurry. To •th yi,ll-11;,11 the
Ltd when ail the pisect are f:Cd,a,l and rt•tlren-

li) 6h-it The I its are all cots-ad the same as he
ge.trath a..A rut fn the tame way, and when unce tight,
rued dswia—t here i, tie danger of working lare, as is
the cast with other machines. The 1-,,tmany do art
hesitate in saying that tilts machine, with proper care,
tetil hut .1 man a life time, which is a matter every
farmer all take into corili3t-rati-ili. beh re bn3ing it

the yreseut Ligt., price. of
TILSTINIoNr OF ILIA J R.ISTL

LISGANuIti: FILL . . I: 1
Ma. WU. 1711112:—LAzt ),:ar I pa: .14...e.1 one .4 F.

/141i16 WORLI.r? KEA!' /411:4:, .1:44•1...ed 411a,: ha. io.t in
to cutting my nwn rain 4111 tir•,•4 owl Non., of fn..
neighbors, and hare no hesitatten ao)ing th.it it e
me more aatistaction ass co:l.:aped :nada, e than aoy I
Were ewe; toite.l. although .1 hare tried some ...yen 4 r
eieit other roachiarat. 1 reitanl it t he acne waachinn ia
market. 511,1,1111,A bt.iratt• t., r ,C,(111.1•efld it :I• 31.1. h hi
any per..., a toting cheat-class tnn,looe.

Your", , J. 1) LE.

I MAI s.tELI OHIO tut L•at a ist.!up tlott

can furnish tilers. nisclii lies to suit LIM: ,ra, and Is in

sell AO alnr,le blow guar blued Machines as Alowers--
tleit-Itakes--fl and Hand
Hake r tau also agebt for (WYE'S D BOPP
whic:b eau. be attikhort to an> make of machine. Tl, se

old machines orthallo, and a Ishii:et a Dropper can
be aiwoutioilatird by beading bi thar vr:lers earl}'
mutiny tbur. k .1 tuAclan. 2.11.! vii4;tbem
to be. attached. Price

Mlllidlitur. tau be seen at the residence ,f the
eubeeriber.ter.l mi.,' from Uettyd erg, en lierr,berg
reed, or at the WereLuise of Cora..tx e. tx, Gett,3,
bunt. Pa.

I also keep ua baud
winE-zooril I1 r ANS. .crEEL.

FEEL CU!TEA S D F.t 1..111.N Q J'LE
NENTX 0&MEM ALLY.

Farmer., wJuld do well to examine my machinery be
fore bta)ir4elarw hera ne Ikeep :loth itlg but the brat.

iiatras constantly on hand, en' I have matte arrar.t:.-
mints to have repairing done in the beat nian-
ace 41. ilort, te.iticeaud ru,le ate clyirgi.,.

April22.--3rn W3l. W IPLL.

EAST BERLIN FIRM
ii,EBERT & HOOVER.
rAmisa _IMPLEMENTS

Buckeye Reaper and Mower—Buckeye
Self-Raker, Hoffhein's Patent—Self-

- discharri, ng Wire Horse Rake,
Shirernan's Patent—Brand's

Patent Wire Horse Rake
—The Rockaway Wire

Rake:—Also,

Threshing Machines,
CORN PLANTERS, TWO KINDS, SUIRENIAN'S PA

TRAIT *ND WAMECAUGM'S PLTINT, TORK7
GRAIN DRILLS, MOORES PATENT

CORN SHELLER, NVAAIBAUGHS
-• • - • PATENT.

REPAIIIING afAll kinds done PO isihrrt

Call, and see what we Can do.
HEBERT k 110017FR

Eva Berthi, March 4,11169.--4 m

NEW AUCHINE SHOP
AT NEW OXFORD.

THE undersigned calls attention; tobit new Machine Shop, at New Oif.wd, Adams
county, which he has put up, at large espen.e, with the
determination to do good and satisfactory work. Ilewill manufacture •arions kinds of

. ,

. AGRtGULTURALL . IiACHMERY,
such as TIIRESUING NAM:LINES, SPRING-TOOTH
La lElo,as., and will keep the BUCKEYE REAPER a
11113WIR on bin . for sal e

All dameriptions of REPAIRING done promptly and
ebeaply M p
He has ha connection ',tibial. Yachter Shop a fITEASISAW MILL, Upon which he will do all kf• di of wotk In

that line.
Hesake the public to call and give him a trial, and beguarantees Nil amisfaction.
Merck25,1108.-6 m JACOB STOCK

J1 H. SEIREMAN'S
REAPERS itic-MOWERS.
TjAVING beenagent for this machine last mason, IJ.J. silo otter it to the rarmer this season. It Is well
town, havtitg taken the premium at the Benderrvilie
Pair, also at the Gettysburg Mowing Match over seven
'others, which were considered splendid machines, andlikewise at the Dlllsburg Mowing Match. linvingcoo-
Lain Lod not tootter atry machine that will not give entiresatisfaction, I have refined agencies of several otheranachines, and now Wet title oneas

Tux aasosa MACHINE OF TUE SEASON
Hiving tried one myself, I know exactly what It will doIcould refer.} to adores of farmert who have purchas-
ed we.obhisa of ine,who are highly pleased and say this lathe dilly Machin. they would use.

-Ritmo &boysan head, and repairing done here atpiece. This is a great consideration—tie machine tenbe repaired at hams immediately,- and with much. /las
-

Another great saving is the.BINDRR which it attacesoed to this celebrated Reaper and Mower It has beenthoroughly tried, Mid green entire eatlrectlone4doquir.in co harveeshand ,estspt • driver. This hinder canebb biettotehoi to the Reopen'. blch have been sold;beibseboot be studied to any other machine exceptfibirontan's.
I will here refer you to a few formers, in different,Jogelimers who have bought and'need these machines:

Michael ilscel, " Stephen Rattler,Moses Hartman, Mr. Sterner,4oßaphilriortnite, ' Mr. Linn,•.UfrichMaeobs, . 3, R. HersheyJacob Hartman, B. B. Woodburn,Jacob Lana,. , .

voridrothers, toltenneneroes to audition. • ' gTbltasiebiae Ma a selarate, 1140 dbliverJo rid Iswarranted to do its works, shore recommended.tredi 1114.74.44CHAR01NGIRA
, lhat-ritdarticle,whichre wilt sell at• loran pceMble price. Warranted to? eye 'saddles.mipitth,ftelortina EAR It 'Wartes Slat'• X•ebbna anbe seen at lay bona Wye miles south11/0 41441011 111641'.441/40.-00and

• LIWIIfJaoeS— A. 31111/11UAN,tr ' pat.

farming )finvitntritts, &r.
GEISEII'S PATENT SELL-RE,;I:LATINO

GRAIN SEPARATOR,
CLEANER AND BAGGER,

With the latest improved. Triple.gcared
- Horse l'ower, eitkr Gear or Belt.
This machine has sneciasfully competed alit& all the

best of the different patented Grain Separators, and now
Lag the reputation of being the hest Beitarattar ever pro-
duced; in tact, the unly Separator and Cleaner ever Lr-
fore the public to give avneral satloinetton.

Themacron!is conveniently arranged for hauling and
threelthlg, b,dntt perniarieritly Bard on two wheels. One
man van easily naive or shift it ob•tit, so that It Is nothalf the trouble on a torn for ad • common thresherand stoker. It to also cavity put In rilfration. It is
eimple. easily managed, ratable .• durrUle, compact and
ctr<ruly t., work by %bar In Gptrat ion, not making neart di:it no t i.e machine or 01 her Seiai ntors.

Fainterscan rvet 'talented that this madame i. nohut..
bug, an, jith,lll,r,from the hick rec.au weno.o ion of (Arm-
en that **reusing them we innot turtle to the conelask m
that at lathe very murhiue tliot fas incr. want

The iottowln:r ore n fr w nr the peptone alto hare amd
this uichitie, well known, end er c hic, the public are
ry (erred fur fur,her ::11.1111:(1 :

wm J. Peters, Flut.l 11,41e, Ad.,nl,, r,,
Wln. Kr Met, nenr New' Oxfltd.•
Jtain G. 11,utz, `• liettieb“rg

y. HA I 1,41, Yort.Spring4,
.4'Moir tors,••

will be t rcri v.ll by Pilber or IL t..e sw there
In 'it. by 'lta4,,rt•n 4 Kant • I'm. Yet Inr•
tiler it.Ln nuti n addrnan

liftK 110L10.R. Agent,
Clearnaiug. York co , Pa.12!IMIE1113

Vtuo, MrdirintO.
II U E ' S

DRUG STORE.
F,,-„, . 1',4 01(1 ,7'/,,(1-17altimorc

(;1,71- 1:1"-:.111-1;(:,

AIV I N o.it nil MII•i pot, Uhr Stllll4. and
11 hid in no 011 f :1-1•15 . brow acid Pr0,14 s tack, vlftr

ut, c.atiiet ling in part ..f
AND I, t 11:L MEDICINE„, ..

PATENT MEDDANES--A LARGE ASSORTMENT.
PURE 1.14.4C0E5. & IVINES FOR MEDICINAL PUP. VI )-

Z4I. ICF.S A N D ritAcri.
DYES & EY3 & ',TEN' ENS' DYES.
i:XCEI.3IIt DYE?. AN u Tit ANILINE DYES--TILE,

CHEAP AND REST IN 71IE MARKET.
ALL THE NEW AND ELEGANT PERMNIE3

TOILET ARTICLES.
CoL ,/ ATE'S, AND °VIER. St' PERIoR
FOBNEY S DOME I.II)IcI4.:ES—TIIE BEET AND

Al'ESr; ALS), l'olll7 S, ELLS, DALE'S
I•LItsIAN.sToN EMI!. KEE'S AND ROBERT'S.

OP ALL KINDS.
COIAIL4.VIDAWO.ANDSN'2FF—TFIE nEiT BRANDS.

POS.:I:IANS PltE-CRIPTIONS AND PARTLY
CEII•Ts: CA t.EFCLLY COMP. UNDV.D.

1111:1CIANS AND COUNTLY NET:CHANT:4 i-UP
PLIED AT REDI'CND RATRz+.

i‘h, ti ALL K.,l:at F Tilt Ylr:l4T. Niii,/
=

Aprll 1, let;.—t

A. D. BUEHLER
DRUG & BOOK STORE,

(11.1)113ERSEURG STREET,

IIMEIMMIll!ri

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS

('G'S A_VI) ifEDICI_VE,c,

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS

r!•CJLNTAT ‘t..:III:IIANT7' nt a-ho -ale
city pricri.

Feb. 12. f

DR. R. 110RXER.
THYSICIA X AND DIZUGGIST,

Oak, au Drug CIIV:111:1;3111:110 STRY.F'T
ETTYS BI- RO.

Nle(li<•ati advice a it4out e.harge

EMEgEgi

ICL MEDICINES, PAFENT MEDICINES, STA
PERFUMERY, SOAPS, I;RU...fiES, TOIL-

ET .‘I!TD7LES, DYE STUFFS, Fi•ICES, CA!;•

INI; SODA. CREANI 4,F TARTAR, LAMPS.
COAL OIL, AC., AC.

.1'1.711E LIQUORS for credkiuti purptop,

Dr R. lf,rner's OMEN .. a reliable rttnedy f
hands, rough skin, Le.

All art lee war. antt-d pure and genuine
Jan 11.1V.5.-tf

DR. JAMES CRESS,
DRUGGIS

Store' in Brant'es Building, Baltimore

. LI'I'TLES'I' 0 IVN
11AVING opened a new DRUG

_n FriTIE and fitted it tip in the beet 4)le, f offer Ifni,
stock f pine and fresh Druz, to the citizens of Li tiles-
town acid cicittit) at the F.,4 vet 111.11krt rites, consisting
in 'fart of

Drugs and Family Medicines, Fur r

Liquor.* for MedicinalPurp,:,ses,
Patent Medicines, Horse

Polvders,
Pure Spices, Dyes and Drug Stuffs, Perfumery, Tiler

Soaps and Fancy articles. A hollioiedrtsient ofBrushes,
Stationer), of all kinds. Cigars, Tobacco and Snuff

ow-Moores Electra-Magnetic Soap will wash with
hard or salt water, cold or warm. Clothes washed with
this Soap aremade beautifully white without bulling or
luring. This is the bent Soap in use. Try it. It is

warranted not to thin.* the hands or fabric.
Littlestown, May 13,—1y .III.IIPS CltrbS.

MILLINERY.
AIRS. LOU TATE

RESPE, TFULLYInformS her friends and tire. yuL G.
generally, that she bat Jost retarded front the city

with
THELATEST SPRING STYLES OF

BONNETS, HATS, &C.,
in the Millinery line and that she is prepared to make
and repair BONNETS, lIATS, *c., in the most fmMiona-
blr std
-*IL Her place of business is lo Dr. T. T. TAIL .O new

Cottage in Chatubeisburg street, (iett)sburg.
April 11.-'2llo*

1868. MILLINERY. 1868.
MISS McCREARY

[1" just returned trout the City with a Lar;,-0. s.4”r t-

meal urspriag

BONNETS & HATS.
Mao. Bonnet and Hat Trimmings of the lat,it
which, with an.assortment of faahlor.able

Fancy and Toilet Goods,
abilts determined to tell at the very lowest cash

11'EA i?YAADE BONNE TS
will be kept on ba,,t, and bonnets made to order at the
*hottest notice.

Milliners 'unpile]with goods to sell again on the
avorable terms.and paterns with ,natractlons gratin.

April 15. 18613.-3 m

108. New Styles. 1868
ROSA M. MONTFORT,

WILL eoutinuathe NBllaerybudasse in HUNTERSTOWN, and having returned from the City ,In pre
pared to do any work in the .1111110er, line, prompt I

HATS AND BONNETS
of the latest styles. Also, flat and Bonnet TRIMMINGS,
for sale, whichdraving been purchased for cash, will e
sold cheap. Liberal deduction made to those buying to
sell agtlo.

Ladies' Black and White CAPS made to order ;

Fland:drevar, Vella, ie. all of the LAT/i3T STYLES.—
Also, Auk. Dress sad Sleeve Patters'.

April D2.—'2m

4ardwart, Cutter'', &r.

iIARDWAREASAIGROCERIE
THE subscriber, havojust returned from the citle

with4 ° immeostiol2PlYof LULL%AliLa 011 OCERAI3which theyare offering •t t'hetrofdatand Ln Raltltoore
'tree*,at prlceeto Bait thetlines: Ow a to:kronalst
part of

CatimateetTooleIlacksomita'itoolar.
Coachfiadloga,

be rindings.
OakbleeOfekee-Tool • .

il-ogeekeeper'srlizttlee a .
Altkia•lleofIron to

Et , 0 ezzi or-AzLY LNDR,
i..,de. Tberdijecteretitlelselegeee is the

oven) departments siost.lo•o4. *Wir e.but whiten. l
ad at tbis 8,0". wiry dam of Mechanic's can be se-
oeuetodaseehore w en•lbeemllltadligemedEllonsek
lest= A,t.rary article% ehtisline Glee eaa callw wriweeparedt°eeltallow *relish asasyetheibou•%Aerate Icy •

'JONI, MANNut
DAVIIIIIIIIIO/AULNINIS9
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